
McFAKLAM), SMITH & Co.

(SncetMon to.J.A. Losce,1

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-- f
MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CA88IMIRB8, which they make np to or.

der on B1IORT-.NOT1C-E. superior lu
BI YLK uid WOKKMAMalllP.

Perfect MMUfaetleu Always
Vnaraiiieed.

Bally KecaiviiigaU tho Novelties in

BENTS' FURNISIINB BC0I1S,

HATS, CAPS, AC.

MrFAULAXD, SMITH fc Co.,

Cor. Spring 4c Franklin 8U.,

Titnsvllfc, Pa.
I etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet. Centre, Monday, Sept. 10

AllltlV.tL, AND DCPAIITIBE Of
UM O. C. cfc A. It. R,

On and after Monday, May 30lh, 1870,
trains will run ua followet

oktii - no. 6. ko. S. so.l.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 A M. 6,00 p M
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 p M. 7,47 r

Tet.Cou7.3ii 3,23 8,28 "
Titiiiv. 8.23 ' 4,14 " 0.15

Arrive Corry, 8,35- -
' 6,45 " 10,35 "

sorrn.. ko,"2. no. 4, no. 0.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a it. 8,05 p m

" Titusv. 12,45 p u. 7,40 " 7,45 "" P. Cen. 1.25 - " 8.17 " 8.35 '
Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,55 0,10

" Irvine. 4,60 " 11,35
No. 5 and G ran on Sunday.'

FIlEIOllT TRAINS NOllTH.'
Lcnrc oiMltjr, n.3SA 9L ,a0A.. 10,35 a.m. 9,05 ra

I'. C'eii, lo.sd '',) JS.lOrx. 4,10
Arrive Tilunv, 12,01 r. a. u,u - 1,63 6) "

IIIEIGHT TUAIXS SOUTH. ,
UaveTlltiHV, 6,15 a. h 111,35 a.m. :1.00 a.m. 6 ih

" 1'. Oil,. H.IT " 11,51 P.M. 11.30
Arrive. O. Clty,9,S5 ' l.liipx 2,00 " ' 7.30"

Ml City and Petroleum Centre froljht, lenve Oil
I'ity 11,50 a. ni., arrive at Petroleum Centre 1,23 p.
ni. Leave IVIaiIdiiiii Centre at 4,00 p ra.. an i suamull oty 6,20 p. in.

HILVEII PALAn amrrrsn cabs.No. 4 Direct from I'iiilndelphin without, change.
MO. 3 Direct l Philadelphia wlihonf chungo.
J fi Direct from l'lll1irli without rlinuj;c.
No to PitlHburgh without chaUKC
Monoay, Aly 30, 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 113.

Sad Accibknt Abou; 8 o'clock this
nturuing, Mr. James Mackeral. . a workman
in Ike employ of Fatiersuu A Dickey, on
the Boyd Farm, by which be will probably
loss bis right foot. It appears be was en-

gaged In shoving a car of rellocd oil away
Irouj the relinery to make room forau empty
car, and as the Car bud no brake was using
a pinch-b- ar to sbovd it along, when Hie car
wheel set I led back on tbe bur. knocking It
from bis bands and allowing It to fall across
liis right fou.t crushing tbe limb in a fearful
inunner, almost tho entire weight of tbe cur
oujiij'j down upon it. Drs. Stewart ttud
Christio wore culled in and dressod tbo
loot, every bono of which was dixpluced. It
is feared bis foot will have to be amputa-
ted. Mr. .M. bits boon in tho employ of
Messrs. l'atterson & Dickey for tho past
three years, and Is a sober industrious niun.
He has tho sympathies of alt la bis sad
iuiafortune.

Wo are in receipt from tbe tuatiiifiiclu-r-

is, N. O. VoBburgh & Co., Star Chemical
Works, Rochester, N. V., of a box of their
celebrated Camphor Ice Soap, with Glycer-
ine, which has previa a most vlTeutual rem-
edy Tor purifying tho complexion, curing
chapped skill, removing pimples, &o. It is
ulso nneijiialled for beaulilyiug tho bair,
cleansing the soalp, ami preventing tbe
bair from falling out. Our old friend,. Gen.
N. P. Day, agent fur tho n.ile ol this Soap
and oilier article inaiiu.laciu.red by this
linn, is in town, Tbo Soap is a
j;oud tWug and wo choerfitlly recommend it
oall.

At a uieltiig at' it ipuuli04:t valors of
Petioleiiui Centre prcincl, held til tbe uftjyo

t'fS. UyuoldS; on Saturday evening lusl,
Mr. N. U.. Sniiiy. ws 'anu,iititiui or
Juilue ol Dlectiui) to Ihi supported at ' the
ensuing elucliyu, and.Mr. .li'iujaiuin liock-loi- i'l

Hja uoui,iu,vt.d lo(.luiipevWl' vf.Klet-tii- w.

. j

Road Comm laslouera 31 it dd le.
Petroleum Centre, Pa., Sept. 10, 1ST0.

Mm Editob. I notice In your isua of the
14th last a reply, by tbe Sage ofPlumer,
to my notice to tbe tax payets of Cornplan-l- er

Township in regard to the payment of
their road taxes. In this teply tho author
manifests a certain degreo of shrewdness,
yet at tbe same time betrays a lack of sense
He makes a number of good points in a
political way, all tending to tbe same ob-

ject, but he cannot forbear disclosing bis
ore bead. It appears he has more Iricnds

( ?) somewhere than he bad In tbe Town-

ship Convention which nominated Mr. nix-on- ,

and tbey have been urging him to run
as an Independdnt candidate for the office
of Road Supervisor in opposition to tbe so
called candidate, Mr. It. We regret that
Mr. Sage was not better appreciated by bis
party and we admire bis pluck la getting
angry and leaving it after it bad repudiated
bim.

In tbe postscript to Mr. Sage's roply be
asks you to announce bim ."as an indepen
dent candidate for Kod Commissioner, sub.
ject to the decision of tbe bonest voters of
Cornplanter Township." '

Now let ns see what claim Mr. S, has to
tbe support of tbe "honest voters." In
tho first place, be accuses tbo convention of
gentleman of intrigue in tbe nomination of
Mr. Illxon. Has be given you any proof?
Secondly, be accuses Mr. II. of using "poor
democratic tools to Injure bim, (Sage).
Where is bis evidence?

Next be seeks to justify bis own Illegal
collection of taxes by tbe alleged Irauds of
Messrs. Wilson, Farnbam and Fetterer.
We were not aware that Mr. Wilson
bad anything to do with tbe collection of
tbe road tax.

Mr. Sago says further, that "I 'have given
the required bonds and am actiug as a law.
fill commissioner." Now let us see bow
trne tnis last assertion Is. Tbe statue reads
as follows: "It sbalt be tbe duty of tbe
Township Auditors and borough councils to
require tbe overseers of tbe pocr and tbo
supervisors of roads in each township and
borough in this commonwealb, except in
the "county Schuylkill, before eoteriog
upon tbeir duties, to give bonds with secur-

ity, to be approved by- tbe Auditors or
borough couucils, in a sum not less than
double (Jibe probable amount of tbe tax
which may come into tbe bands of the said
oncers., - "Any officer or officers
failing to give tbe security required by tbe
first section of tbis act, within one month
after bis election, iben bis or their offices
shall be declared vacant." "

Hereunto annexed you 'Will Bod a true
copy of tbe bond alleged to bsve been given
by Mr. Sage. Mr. S. was elected to bis
office on tbo second Tuesday in October,
1S09, and you will see that be neglected 'e
offer bis boud until April 15, 1870, and
further that tbe bond has beeu approved by
ouly one of tbe Auditors, bence we leave
tbo "bonest voteas" to judge whether Mr.
s. is acting as a uwiui commissioner or
not.

Mr. S. is inexcusably ignorau t of lbelaw
or is guilty of falsehood, either of wbloh
would disqualify bim for tbe office to which
be aspires in tbe opinion of tbe "bonest
voters,

Geo. W. Wilsoc.
Tbe following is a copy of Mr. Sage's

bond, which I desire published verbatim tt
literatim:

Knowo all men By these presents that we
Jums Sago and r'redrck Cacb ore held and
b irmly bound unto tbe town ship of Corn
plautr, in the sum of five Humtrd dollers to
which payment well and truley lo be maide
wo bind our eolves our beyers executors and
admenstrators and every of tbera joint ly
and Beverley, firmly by these prsents seald
with our teals nnd dated the fifteenth day
A ptil A d 18.70 Wareas. the above boun
ded James Sage Hue been duly Elected and
quoliUdo as una of the Rode ComiiiUioner of
lue town fcbip ol Uorn planter atom said
for tbe ensuriuu year or as the Case may be
now. tbe Cnndition of this obligation i
such, tba if tbe Said James Sage Shall faith
tuiiey pvi'iorui stl toe duties ot bis said ol- -
lico JiiKtly account for all
monies tueat may Com Into Tils Hands bv
virtue there of deliver to Fits successor in
offices All books papers dockuments and
Other things Held lo right of bis Said of-ll-ce

ood pay over to bit successor in ofice
any bsllace of money beloneiuc to the town
Ship and Remaing In bis band then Ibis
obligation to bn void or else to be and re-
main lull foi'co and virtue
Signd seuld and deliverd in tbe presence of

- .. James Sage, Seal
' ' T. Cells, Seal

Witness J. F. Campbell, ell
A provveJ of tbis bond by Win W Campb

Tbo above bond will be on exhibition for
a (ow days only. G. W. W.

Here we have a couplo of condensed lec-

tures in favor of temperanoe: Isaao Wag-
ner, of Now Castle, got more liquor aboard
than he could bulauce uuder, topplod over
into tho liver aud was drowned. Francis
VY. 1' iunklin, ol Philadelphia, was a man
of paBionate temper, and loud of strong
di in. On Wednesday of last weak he
quarreled with bis wilo, cbaxed her off, and
ibeu shut liiuitelf through Ue bead, dying
iiilUiii tbiee uiiuutcs.
.'?. ! .. .5 ,..

Latest and Most Important
War News. . ,v

London, Sept. 17.

Bavaria has repudiated any desire to en- -
tor the North German Confederation.

Thero is great excitement in diplomat lo

circles over the report that an al
llsnce between Austria, Italy and Russia
had been completed, the olject ofwhiab
was tbe divsion of tbe Turkish Empire, the
annexation of Prussian Poland by Russia,
tho annexation of Trussian Silesia by Aus-

tria, and tbe surrender ol Italian Tyrol to
Italy.

It Is believed thai Europe i on the eve
ol complleatioos more formidable and ex
tensive than tboso of a few weeks ago.

Paris, Sept 17.

A special cable dispatch to tbe Herald
says:

Strasbourg is nearly untenantable and
tbo inhabitants departing.

The Prussians have been seen in front of
Colmarand Mulhouse, marching towards
Lyons.

Tbo Prussians crossed the Seine last
evening, near Atbis, but were driven
back.

The King refuses to recognize the Em-

peror or Bazalne.

A committee of German workmen have
protested against the war.

Victor Hugo's address to Fraooe y

is exciting all olassei lo oppose tbe return
of Napoleon.

Tbe cattle plague hat attacked tbe cattle
of the Prussian armja

Tho Ambassadors of Unglaod, Austria,
Italy and Turkey bate left Paris.

Democratic Contention. At a conven-
tion ol Democrats of Cornplanter township,
held at Sobel's Hall, Petroleum Centre, on
tbe 17th day of Sept., 1870, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for tba different
offices, to be voted for at tbe ensuing fa'i
eleelloc, on mttioa Wo. Irish, ofRouseville
wat called to tbe chair, and M. S. Booth
elected Secretary.

Moved eod carried that delegates present
csst votes for absentees.'

Tbe following nominations were made:
Justice of tbe Peace R. C. Beveridge- -'

Constable John Walters.
School Directors Geo. Snyder, John

Ricketts, R. C. Coulter.
Rood Commissioner J. B. Fetterer.
Assessor J. W. Walters.
Treasurer Tyson.
Township Clerk J. F, Campbell
Township Auditor D. F. Monroe.
Tbe following Judges sud Inspectors of

Elections for tbe different voting precincts
were nominated.

Potroleum Centre E. W. Barker, John
Waddell.

Rynd A. G. Harper, Wm. Spence.
Plumer H. Culbertson, Goo. C. Rick-

etts.
Rouseville E. A. Kane, 0. W. Cas-

tle.
On motion adjourned.
Tbe utmost harmony prevailed In tbe

convention.

We copy tbe following challenge from the
Oil City Times;

To Mr.' A. R. Black, Secretary of Petrolta
B. B. C., Rynd Farm, Pa.

Sir: Tbe Colombia B. B. C. being some-

what dissatisfied with tbe result of their
last game with yon have authorized me to
challenge your club to play a match game,
on Saturday, Sept. S4tb, on tbe Seneea base
ball grounds at Oil City, for $150 aside, a
lorfeit of 50 Isnow In tbe bands of Mr. J.
R. Kemp, of tbis farm.

Very respectfully yours,
Geo. W. Overiiolt, Sec. C. B. B. C.

On MoDday morutug, locomotive No. 34
E. M. Christy eogioeer, killed a fine deer
on tbe trsck about one mile west of Corry.
It weighed 175 pounds.

Montana Territory bas 20,580 population,
and also 18,000 Indians in tribes.

D. Rotenburg, of Weissenbiirg,.Germany,
last year examined tbe coal and iron de
posits about St. Louis, and now be Is in
that city again asking the oltizens to sub
scribe $500,000 capital in addition to $1,- -
000,000 raised by. German capitalists to

a steel rail factory In St. Louis,

Tun Way On Man Did. "When trade
grew slack and notes fell due, tbe mer-

chant's face grew long and blue; bit dreams
were troubled through the night, with sber-rif- b

baillin all in sight. At lost hit wire
unto bim said, 'Rise np at once, get out el
bed, aid get your paper, ink and pen, and
advertise to all good men.' no did as bis
good wife advised, and In tbe paper adver-
tised. Crowds csme and bought off alt be
bad; bit notes were paid, bis dreamt were
glad, and be will tell you to this day, bow
.well did printers Ink repay."

Tbe Stillwater (Minn.) Republican, ssyl
tbat of all tbe business failures in that city,
nut oue advertised bit bujintes. We nee"
uol point the moral

Local Notice.
Ovatcri.

Just received fresh tub Oyttes and shel'
Clams at L. Voucher'. ep!7.

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fash
ioncd ones, at Voucher's.

Oysters by tbe quart at Voucher's.

Wo would recommend the lady's to call
ind examine our conking Stove, Tbe Dk-c-

ntor. which we warrant for economy, for
baking, for cleanlinem and for goners!
work. We warraat them to compete with
any Btov in tbe country.

Nicholson A Bi.acsma.

Fall STTi.Fs.-C- al! and tee them at
Lain inert A Allien.

People contemplating a visit to Cbsutsu- -
qua Lake should call and see Uaffney. A
word to tbe wise is sumctent. az

The celebrated Boston Meat Broiler at
Nicolson fc Blackmon's. Best In the mar-
ket. Try them.

A now stock of imported Wine received
this day at Gaffney's.

Hot Blast. Fire Queen. Iron Gala and
Wheat Shear Cooking (loves, at Nicholson
dc Blackmon's. aiig31-lf- .

The only pure Liquors art) at Gaffney's.

Now is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington A Corn-w- ell

are tbe men to buy from. June28U.

Klssengen and Vlchey Water on draught
t Grippes Bros.

Soma very nobby Clotb nt for young
men, at Lammers fc A Idea's.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson A Blackmon's.

21 catet old Hennessey Brandy received
tbis day and for rate by tbe cat or bottle,
at Gaffoey'.

Call at Lammers ft Alden's and art on
or tbe New Fall Style Halt jut t received.

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broiler at
Nicholson A Blsckmon'a. Best In the mar-
ket. Try them.

Tbe only real genuine apple Whlskv evet
offered for sale In this plat Is at Gaffoey'.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures, Inst ree'd at

melt. uairpca uros.
Just received a larire and well assorted

stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,
tf.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titnsville expressly for the oil coaotrv
adapted to all kind of weather, at J. R.
ivront oll-- tl

Hot Blast, Fire Queen, Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooklna- - Slovea. at Nicholson
fc Blackmon's.

Tbe cheapest place to buy it where you
can mil yourself in goods. Tbe only place
it at Gaffney's.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac Larse
stock verf cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

mlo--tr

New ttylet Hat and Cap tt Lammers v
Alden'. ang26-l- f.

We would call tbe attention ot onr bnti
nest men to tbe superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
iiiroea oui irom mis oraoe. we are prepar-
ed to execute job printlog of every descrip-
tion in tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. If.

t lackberrrlBrandy.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac, at

Grippe8 Bros.

We have the largest assortment of Parlor
and Sitting Room Stove In towo, and
cheap.

Nicholson A Blacimon.
The place lo get your Boots and Shoe it

at Bruce A BKillors, Main Street.

All ttylet light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's otk stock, and
warranted, at J. R. Kron's.

Vicbey, Klssengen and Soda at Water
the Artio Soda Fountain of

jl8-tf- . Grippe Broh.

Go to Bruce & Fullers, Main Street for
your fine Boots A Shoes. sepll3-l-f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prussians in Front of Paris
Latest Telegratn

Infotm the

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS,
Men', Boy nnd Youth.

Al-- e, an eodltM variety of
WOMEN'S, CHILDUEN'8 A MISSES' GOODS,
Or tbe best, that cannot Ikll to plnue. 6 i .Iim-- la
new and ityll.u, a,ud W par cent, lowir tha all
other dealers.

Our ciintoni department Is prmiiied over by a first,
elan mechanic, who la auMirpapaed for tali til.Try hlra ouce and you are onr ci'ilomers.

Notice. --where onr Store lw,
on Main Street, opposite theMcClIntock Home, PetrolenmCeutrc, !?,

Soptlttf.

ie l-
- i(i5SUfWiJCaw4taraB3rS

The Last and the
Best!

ROBINSONS
GliEArJ .

HTsATIT vf . Vrt Tl I

say

-

CIBCUS
AND MENAGERIE.

Unequalled nntt undivided, will
exhibit at Petroleum Centre,,
on THURSDAY, Sept. 22,
afternoon and evening.

ILookHere!
We hare sold an Out,
Vt'c have Mild so fa.t,
Wa bare anla to fart,
We havo anld ao fpt,
Wa haveenld so faat.
We have sold no fat,
Wa have sold so f it.

Onr "prlng and Pitman iintninir,.
Our Sprlnit a.d Siiinnirrl'lntliins.
Onr Kprlng aad hummer Ontniiii:,
Ow Sprlnit andbamnicrt'lnthli'i:,
Onr Spring and Summer I'loililiiR,
Onr Sprint! and Summer Clnililiiii,
Our Sprlnii and Hummer CloUiin)!,

Onr Snrinir and Bnnimcf Cloltiu('
Wa are now mietvlni-- .
Wt are now rereiving,
We are now lecetvinfc,
Wa ara now recrlTtns;,
Wa ara now receiving.
Wa ara now receiving,
Ws are now reoiving, . , , , ,

Tna ,Hn,.."",
The Second Innlalmenl,
The Second Initalaieni,
The Second liinialmint,
TheSecmd laetalnrat,
The SenH,d Ineialmeiil,
The- Racund lnla aunl,

Mean Ifnl Freeh floods. . ,
Brantlrul Freeh flnode,
Beautiful Freeh Oouda,
Heaallfnl Freeh Ifcmle,
HeMtlfnl Freeh Oonde, . , - ...
Beantlmi Freeh Oonde, . .
Beautiful fresh Good",

And Marked oar"(IvJ Poem.

And Marled onr hwot
And Marked our tioud" Bonn
And Marked onr tluode (own

And Marked our (loooe 0"
And Marked onr Onndi ltow
A.d Marked our UoodetHiau

Will Sell Hieais , ,.
Will Sell I'hean.
WHI Sell teap, '

win neu i neap, . -
Will Hell Cheno.
Will Hell Chaap, f ' ;

To Bftlt room for FiU; r
To make roata jnr Fa "

S eek.for FallTo make room
lvwnfcrF Sleek

To csks room for Fall oiock

CARDv-- We are. thankful for tho large trade

we have aand. Onr ealeakaVoheen large, hot "
llllhavea.pleadld stack of the very ""

newest etylea of Oente Fnmtahint floods and (nois-

ing. Wa claim to have tba Largca Stock of t ints-lr.-

In the OH Hcirlona aud do not except Titus ms

or any olhcr nil towu, and our pricee are 10 I BK

CENT. LOWKU than Titnsville rates.

I.AAMKHB AI.OJ
LAMMEK8 A

WoaWnitton Slreel,
Waahina'liio Street. 1
VMWiiniton mreei,
WaahinRMin Htreet,
WaehiHuliin Street.
Washimtlon Struet,

aaiutou sirvet,
relrolennt 1S. ,'

'rclreleum Ceiitre, "

Vairelsun fantre. ''
Twrolenm ' "

.ir,,l, uin l.'iiilru,
I'etruleiiiu I'enlre, ,

tng-5- , t'oUoleuiu Ccatri

--eV


